
|Mary Browne Eliminates Glenna Collett in National Women’s Golf Tourney 4 

Two Remarkable 
Shots Decide in 
Favor of Winner 

Coast Star Furnishes Surprise 
of Tourney, Defeating For- 

mer Champion—Game 
Ends on 19th Hole. 

Buy 
Aiaot'latrd Fress. 

AYATT, R. I., Slept. 5.—Two re- 

markable shots by Miss Mary 
K. Browne, when the need for 

them was urgent, enabled her to tri- 
umph over Miss (ilenna Collett at an 
extra hole In the seml-flnals of the 
women's national golf tournament to- 
day. The shots were a 175-yard 
hrassle through trees at the 18th and 
a 15-foot rarom putt at the 19th. 

Never has the game of goif known 
a more sensational end to tv match. 
The woman from the Los Angeles, 
Country club, former tennis cham- 
pion, almost a novice at golf, playing 
in a national golf tourney for the 
lirst. time and barely qualifying with 
!‘6 just after she had been a semj- 
ilnallst In the national tennis tourna- 
ment, defeated the wonderful girl of 
ihe Rhode Island Country club, ex- 

champlon, who has been rated by ex- 

ports as the best of her sex and who 
won the qualifying medal with 79, 
thereby being the first woman rvr ", 

break SO In the history of the tour- 
nament. 

In the galaway of Pacific coast 
athletes who have triumphed m 

oast In tennis, rowing, track and 
other sports there will be no brighter 
star than Mary Browne, whether or 

not she wine the J6 hole final tomor- 
row. Her opponent will be Mrs. 
Dorothy Campbell Hurd of Philadel- 
phia, former champion, who In the 
other semi-final match today defeated 
>tra. C. H. Vanderbeck of Philadel- 
phia, also a former champion, 2 and 1. 

One down and one hole left to play, 
Miss Browne displayed the remark- 
able competitive spirit that had en- 

abled her to eliminate one former 
national champion, one state cham- 
pion and another golfer of note prior 

* to the semi finals. 

Joe Judge Out of Game. 
Washington, D. C., Sept. 5.—Joe 

Judge, first baseman for the Wash- 
ington Americans, will be out of the 
game for eeveral daf-s with a 

bruised ankle. 

fctseball M{s1 
and^Sianjin^s 

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. L. Pet. Win Los* 
Dsnvgr 87 66 619 .816 .608 

I Omaha ..86 66 .807 .810 .803 
| Tulsa -83 89 o?4 .687 680 

•St. Joseph .....1.76 63 .647 .660 .643 
Oklahoma City ..71 71 .606 .603 49( 
Wichita. <54 78 .461 .466 44» 
Lincoln .60 96 .857 .36* .356 

I Das Molnaa .47 92 .388 848 836 
Yesterday's Results. 

Lincoln, IS; Des .Moines, 4. 
only game played. 

Games Today. 
Tulsa al Omaha. 
Wichita at Das Molnaa. 
St. Joseph at Lincoln. 
Oklahoma City al Danvar. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. L. Pet. Win. Lose. 
Naw York .80 62 .606 .609 .602 
Brooklyn 81 64 .600 .603 .696 
Pittsburgh .76 62 .594 .697 .589 
Chicago 69 61 .631 .834 .627 
Cincinnati.71 63 .630 .633 .326 
St. Louis .66 77 .417 .621 .41 4 
Philadelphia ..60 88 .374 .381 .373 
Boston .47 87 .261 .866 .3*8 

Yesterday’s Keen Its. 
Brooklyn, 4; Boston, 0. 
New York, 6-16; Philadelphia, 8-8. 
Cincinnati. 2; Chicago. 1. 
St. Louis-Pittaburgh. postponed. 

Garnet Today. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago st Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Boston (Two games). 
New York at Philadelphia (Two 

games). 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standings. 
W. 1.. Pet. Win. Loa*. 

Washington .77 65 .533 .687 .579 
Naw York .76 67 .668 .571 .664 
Detroit .73 62 .542 .544 .537 
St. Louis ....... 68 66 .511 .515 .507 
Cleveland 63 73 .463 .467 .460 
Boaton 60 72 .456 .469 4al 
Philadelphia ....59 73 .447 .451 .444 
Chicago 68 74 .439 .444 .436 

Yesterday's Results- 
I Detroit 7-10; Cleveland. 3-1. 

Chicago. 4; St. Louie. 1. 
Only games played. 

Games Today. 
St Louia at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Boaton at Waahtngton. 
Philadelphia at New York. 

AMKR1CJ^|? ASSOCIATION. 

W. L* Pet. Win Lose 
Indianapolis .81 69 .S79 .881 .674 
St. Paul 79 40 .668 .611 .564 
Louisville .76 66 .632 .631 .628 
Toledo ..69 70 .497 .800 .493 
Milwaukee ..68 71 .489 .493 .486 
Minneapolis .67 76 .469 47. .466 
Columbus .. 64 77 .464 .468 .461 
Kansas City. 69 79 428 .432 .4*.4 

Yesterday's Result#. 
St. Paul. 6; Milwaukee, 2. 
Indianapolis. 6; Toledo, 3. 
Louisville. 8; Columbus. 3. 
Minneapolis. 6-14; Kansas City. 2-4. 

Gamea Todaj. 
Indianapolis at Toledo. 
Louisville at Columbus. 
Milwaukee at St. Paul. 
Kansas City at Minneapolis. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAtit E. 
Rochester. 2; Toronto. 8 
Reading-Jersey City, wet grounds 
BaUfmore-Newark to play doubl 

header tomorrow. 
Syracuae-Buffalo. rain. 

MICHIGAN—ONTARIO LEAGUE. 
London. 0; Hamilton. 3. 
Bay City, 1; Saginaw. 8. 
Flint. 7, Kalamazoo. 4. 
Grand Rapids, 7; Muskegon. I.._ 

Quality Clothes 
and 

Performance— 
II Suits That Truly Serve 

"Berg 
Suits 
Me” 

Haad- 
quartera 

far 
Barg Hata 

Mallory 
Hata 

Stetaon 
Hata 

Now fall 
noekwcar. 

Naw ahadaa 
in ahirta. 

with collar* 

to match. 

Tog Coata 
Cravanata 
Undarwear 

Hoaiery 
In fact, 

everything 
for the 

wall- 
draaaad 

man. 

It doesn’t pay to pass judg- 
ment on a suit while it’s 

hanging on the rack. Qual- 
ity and inferior clothes may j 
look essentially alike. 

It's after you’ve worn a 

suit that a quality product 
manifests itself. Its merit 
maintains your apprecia- 
tion and our judgment in 

recommending it to you. 

Our reputation for selling 
only high quality, correct 

style, topmost value is still 
dominant. You’fl see the 
smartest fall effects here 
now. A special value group, 
including House of KUP- 
PENHEIMER, is at 

A group of new 

fall auits of dif- .Windsor Knit 
ferent style* and Top Coat 
material*' The newest and 

for those who dressiest top coat 
.in the city. Value 

wmh a popular- $35.00 — NOW. at 
priced suit—up start of season— 

*25 
I In gray, french 
I Tan. Oxford and 
I Powder Blue. I 

!-! 

1415 Farnam Street 

House, of Kuppenheimer 
—_ | -J 

•* * ^ 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS_ Dealer's Trouble, j 
I-DOW'T CAGE. $&,EDV)£\ 
VO Mo DEALS 3D^»T >-V f^o MOfXE. 
Sb -r»4e.w o*\)£- ; EoaraeiE 
ME A AAMPFO^ \ 1 B\PDS- 

_ _ \ A CHAMG£/|—' \ TBEWDOM'T 
I Uouj COUB (T L---r~---. KMOu; , 

MW DEAL? ! • J r TELL ^ \ wttATWefei 
<?0ST T€ALT'M J i/oM X 3C&T l — 

—______ DEALT f 
( T^JiS IS A SWIFT I 
! 6AM&-TME DEAL \ I <*Wt 3*g. A 

\ COMES APouMD \ ) '^~i * 

! ftefoae^oo kmolj; c^opem^ ^ 
~) r— i 

I 

I 

Coach Reports; 
Leaves to Marry 

j 

Iowa City, la., Sept R.—Iowa's 
coaching staff Is ready for another 
year. The arrival of Rollie Williams, 
closely followed by Coach Sam 
Barry's appearance completed the 
roster. Bert Ingwersen reported 
•Saturday, was married Monday and 
will he back in Iowa City In a day 
or so. 

Dr. Walter R. Fleseler, medical 
supervlaor, dropped In on Iowa City 
several days ago, as did Coach George 
T. Bresnahan, who is planning his 
fall track and cross-country pro- 
gram. The Hawkeys track conch 
will be assisted in training the j 
weight men by Coach Tom E. Mar- 
tin. Gordon Locke, Ingwerson’s first 
assistant In the gridiron, has been 
in the city most of the summer, as 

has Prof. Paul E. Belting, athletic 
director. 

Williams has secured Glenn Green- 
wood, former captain and tackle of 
the Iowa eleven, as one of his as- 

sistants with the freshman grid team 
this fall. Williams, a nine-letter man 

at Wisconsin several year* ago, has 
been one of three directors of a 

special boys' camp In northern Wis- 
consin which closed September 1. He 
will make his home In Iowa City. 

BKI.MONT. 
Frit r«*» J-vear-oId fllllaa. th* Tamp- 

trea*. claiming, ft1# furlong*, main '•ourM: 

Lady Gallivant TO* xMyrtl# Bella l'»' 

xUlpsy Fiver 104 Bobbed Bandit 112 
Tarrajue C ... t» Wlaer ....106 
r^onglnc ln*i Tinker Bell .... 9y 
xl.ltnunnla .ion Julio .1rG 
Reveille ion 0 trade T> ...ill 
Oragonna .1"h Hf* *■# 1’a‘cia 1" 
Brownie .100 1 bright ld*a PI 
xNew Hope .. 9,' Mono# \ anna .104 
Id n rock 113 

Second race The Corinthian Steep!* 
Chase Handicap. 4-year-olds and up, about 
2 % mile* 
Carabineer .. .140 I»uett1*t«> ... .14* 
Pirate Gold ....119 x Giant. Sea* .140 
nKI Cantata ..142 Vox Popull, II. 13* 
xxTop Notch .1*1 Damaak .....144 

a Penalty of 6 pound* 
Third race Th# Cedarhurat Handicap, 

3 year-old§ end ur>. mile 
T’app .....10* P-iacttl* Rulajr 111 
I>*r* Say .1"- Blliy War can 100 
Flame# lot 
Fourth ra*e- Th# r«aerrenc# Realization, 

for mate* .tnd horeee, 3 ;*.tr-oid#, mil* 
and 5 furlong#: 

Bobtail .lit A g a Khan .114 
Mr. Mutt .12S Funfla* .12*-. 
Apprehension -IIS Tiunamut* ..125 
Fifth race Th# Golden Glow Purse, 

conditions, 2y*ar-o!da, 4 furlong*, main 
course 
Scorcher .... 114 Bonne* Knoll .110 
xero Hour .114 Arbitration ...110 
Battlefield ... 1 10 Cloudland 
Gold Heater II' Idloayncracy ..l"-' 
Haay .. ...lbf> Stirrup Cup ...105 
Finland ...114 Sarzana .107 
Gold Stick .11" Pocantico .1^6 
Slx»h ra*’•: The We-t Hampton claim- 

Ing, 3-year-oJda and up, 6 v* furlong* 
main courae: 
Scoop T12 xHonflaur .... 101 
xPat Ca**y •. Reprisal .1 »* 
Finn Gag ...107 Wild Italia ...Jl«i 
King oNalll II. Ill Cockney .114 
I'efiant .7..10# Buck Ford .. .1fG 
Horne Star .. ill xGIjsv King .11" 
lYanka# Frlnc’s M Caligula 112 
£>r Hava H ion J07 xWall Finder iny 
Fraternity if 11 0 
■Aporentlce all v mn olalrned 
**10 pound# • I Iowa nr e claimed CI»* 

f**t. 

OORV 4L. 
Fir§♦ ra<'* aiming. put a* 1109. f 

tear old*. 6 ? furlong* 
Wine .lug .. 108 » Petition * 
v Buett* \ l*ta 100 Aggt# ... 10a 
Wanderlust ..!"*• K»t»y French ..i01 
I 5 dm J1 • tc 1 "5 
S- und t af i’h mtnft purte, 1I0U. I 

3 eai 'dda end up; foaled In • anada, 5 
furlong a 

Wych iman 1I4 Ja< k ftlu.it* .. Mg 
Hloaaoma ...111 Game >4ci a pp*r. 11 2 
xJiorva) Jtoy It3 Watahou*# Han 10# 
zAtlantida .....Iff J/#aanl*.113 
xKhryin ... 9* \ 
Third ra< * Clalntltm; pur**. #409. I 

year-old* and up. 4 futWmzpi 
c«nt Clear 114 *.\7rr Go yd ... f» 
xBaby f,an# 102 Blue Riuab ...111 
Uiuanna .Ill Faithema 
A via;.a 1 OH 
Foijith rant: Thi** v#ar-nlda and «p. 

put #r, $2,000; mile and a furlong. 
Golden Itul# ..II# Nancy Gf borne. 104 
Fred’Mown ....107 llkoa Barr# -lift 
• 'pparman ..,..112 Flag of Tiui#. tut 
Redeton# lOi 
(Nancy Ganchorne and F redertektowrat 

H s. Hart enter 1 

Fifth ra<* Claiming. p«n*e l*n«; I 
year old* and up. mil# and 70 Midi; 

farkhtll .Ill King" Court III 
Planet ....... »07 xKtjuliy .105 
Anne I'M 
Sixth rac* 4'laluilng. pur*# 1*00, I 

year-old* and up; in le mid 7U yard#; 
kTara#c«>n l'»it Nlvlag 99 
xPedaat rlan .. 9 i Tlcao#y .101 
Dardam llu .lul xF'lay Un .. ft* 
f I (tic I te Morn y »H 
Seventh ran# Claiuiibft. put*# ••••. I 

y#«r uld# ami up, I 1 15th mile# 
t.ovalme*# Hi il.tttl# Clair ..10. 
xFlU'i .1"4 Vender ....•••.109 
xWeddlng Pi ce.l»'9 The F*n’an ...105 
Hert lard .... 108 
.A pm* title# allow ance Helmed 

MM I HI HN \HSIM I 4 I ins 
Memphis. t., ,vnahv114 
Birmingham, 1 Mobile 11 
l.iftl# Itof !•. 10. 1 hittanoog* 4 

Kvg n<n 111# 'i Hlooniliiftton > 
I • ‘>“\ tut 4 Pent trt. 7, 
lana ilaula, a. IffttnlUa. * 

a 

Creech Arrives With Matinee Idol, 
Other Steeds That Appear to Be Class 
By HFORC.F. W. SCHILLING. 

IIO Is It among 
the horsemen 
slnblcd at the 
\k-Mar-Ben traek 
that bids fair to 
win more races 

during the local 
race meeting 
than Benny 
Creech? That Is 
I he question they 
are asking out at 
the field these 
in o r n I n g a as 
Creech leads hls 
classy stork out 
on the track to 
l«c put through 

tlicir paces. Big, fat, fast horses 
they are, with an abundance of class 
and capable of looking the best of 
them In the eys to pass them In the 
rush to victory. 

Of course, they are not goln^ to 
without opposition, but nevirtheless 
many an owner of a good horse that 
Is here would have rather of had 
Creech stay in Vancouver than come 
here. But as regards the associa- 
tion the visiting nemesis to the 
horsemen here Is sa welcome a* the 
flowers In May, for he unloaded a 

mighty aggregation of raring stock 
that Is sure to be highly entertaining 
to the "dear old public." 

Horsemen who raced with Creech 
at Vancouver report that he won 
tacee out In the far west, with such 
lock like regularity that It got to he 

a saying. "When In doubt, take s 

card on Creech." For Instance, hts 
Matinee Idol won nine races while In 
the land of the "Canuck This 
horse waa formerly a atalse horse 
when Mns# ijoldhlatt owned him and 
Kentuckians tell us that Ooldblatt 

HUDKINS WINS 
TECHNICAL KAYO 

Lincoln, Sept. 4—Are Hudkipa of 
Lincoln, claimant to the Nebraska 
lightweight boxing championship, sue 

cessfully defended hla .title here Inst 
night by gaining a technical knock- 
out over "Kid Worley of Shelton. 
Neb., In the ninth round of what 
waa to have been a 10-round go. 

Hudklns battered Worley all o\er 
the ring In the ninth, but the Shel- 
ton boy wss game. He waa knocked 
down, regained hls feet within the 
count, but was so dared he was bare- 
ly able to defend himself It was a 

hard-fought bout throughout Wor- 
ley drew applause when he floored 
Hudklns In the fust round with a 

blow to the head. 
Bat Strayer. another Lincoln light 

weight, had little trouble In gaining 
the decision over Satlor Helgert of 
Omaha. ltetgert waa outclassed In 
every round and Rtraver won by a 

knockout In the fourth. The fight 
was to 'have gone six rounds 

BOWLERS TO STAGE 
TWO-DAY TOURNEY 

,\ will 1m* held tonight m 

nt the Omfilm Recreation Parloi *. 
which time plan* for a minor howl 

frig league will be formed. Thr 
longue la to conalat of emplo} aa of 

varlou* bualneaa hou*Of of the rll 
The formation of the league and the 
♦ lection of officer* trill take place 

j tonight. 
A two-day tournament atarting flat 

urday will ha held on tha Recreation 
Parlor alleva Five men event* will 
be rolled Saturday night while the 
double* *nd alngle* will handled Pup- 
day. Efitrle* ahould he filed with thr 
management not later than Aattir 
day noon. 

BASE BALL 
Booster Day Saturday, September 6th j 

TULSA vs. OMAHA 
Game Called at 3 P. M, 

Rdj Sente for enle at Beaton’e, IRth and Faraam 

* 

won ft fortune flue to Mftttnee Idol's 
consistent racing. 

The mare She Devil Is another 
trick In the Creeeli string that 
“marched her boat” ahead of aome 

good ones to the tune of six victories. 
Then there Is Pearl Boots, that was 

home first either four or five times, 
while old John Morrill, with class 
aplenty, made his fields look rheap 
on at least fire different occasion*. 
Huckhom II caught the eyes of the 
Judges several times, as did Pawn- 
broker, a smart 8-year-old. That's 
what we call saddling a few winners. 

Creech Is a shrewd horseman, who 
has unloaded hla stock and traps on 

almost every race track Impor- 
tance on this oontlnent. He Is an ex- 

acting trainer, who is a marvel at 
conditioning horses to race over a 
distance of ground. 

He will have the benefit of the 
services of Jockey Paden, a light- 
weight rider, who made the fans at 

Vancouver sit up and take notice. 
With a view to striking while the 

Iron le hot, Creech, who haa hi* 
string in excellent shape, intends loa 
Ing no time In going after the puree* 
to be hung up end has voiced his In- 
tentions of starting several of hi* 
Stahl* on opening day. Old John Mor- 
ril and Matinee Idol are champing at 

j the hit and *r# ready to run over 

the moon. It will take “some'’ horse 

| to heat these two when Starter Me 

; Knight yell* “Commence," 

'TfACE - 
■JKesults 

BELMONT. 
F!n»! r* *• M l* and * *1i’**nth; 

'•woi rt iHMfh .10.1 4-i |.| 
'••-imal Andfrioi t I 1-J 
H. wnitn H'olMlott!) 1-3 

1 ♦* 1-b M*adow Uwa Gladyi 
W*rr*n I.jneh, Poor Bt>ort. Dr Whlto- 

1 and Bar#ro also ran 
ond ra<# On* mil* 

Hough Bor (Thurbcr) 14-1 3U-1 I I 
I'> gat# t.T < allahan) .1-1 out 

< Babin > mil 
rim* 1.31 1-1. Bun Audianc*. Cork 

Kin aian ran 
Thi/d r*> # Bis furlong* 

Fadd*#t f Malian > T-l tv*.] I R 
B.th.r < William.t l-l 7-« 
li-1ia*o (E. Tiar n*« > ... .at*n 

r.m* 1 14 Padagoru* Bk1t, Dick 
.Vh ting tan. Peanut* ana Mark Ovar alai 
ran 

fourth rar* Mil* *nd a •ltta*ntl). 
roornn) I mr oui 

Kaglat Of Fator) .1-1 out 
Mh«*tst*n 'J Callahan) .out 

rhaa 4* Fiiday llth a 1*0 ran. 
I rth ra • On* mil* 

'mu* i.Malban) .41 14 out 
tiaryiand Hall# 1.' Callahan). St*-1 1-4 
Anticipation l!arv*y) .. ?-l 

Tim* 1:41 Lady Audrey-. Rlmfl* and 
Thoodnala *l*o ran. 

Math iac* Bis furlong*: 
l!**r»h Broom (CoItllattT) 4 1 l-| 4-4 
Star I,or* • Mai ban ) 1-S 
Thundering • T i'allaban) 1-1 

T'm# 1 1)1 4 I>#*pot. Btlvor For. 
'C>< ketone Padratf, Matana, Out H. 
fohn « Hour and To.ing Al alas ran 

DOKVAL 
Flrat ra'*# FIva furlong* 

Hold Crump iFloldi •••••• • M 
lenorlan ‘McTlgu*) .10,14 1 H 

t Mu ia ( F* t* all* > 1 tif 
I* in*: 1 44 l*M*ru* and Shadow 

Mane* af*n ran 
samnd rata? Flva furlonga: 

l)>%n« Ore* k ( W 11*00) ..MM I •• M* 
sf..rir»*r (1.*a) I 44 S if 

»!«• Franklin (RonMt.ll) 1*8 
im# l ;0|. Barnoeata, Sandpit* ala* 

bird raca Ft** and *n*-b*lf furlong* 
r Sharp*) •. 1 • 4*1 • i* B 

gla May (.in*.#*) * 84 4 4f 

ijunatln Waken * nf! 

Tin * 1 04 .I-*-. Black Baby, ("bon 
I* lu. n 1 ■ n, Baa* I.. Thaaaa’y and Kilt alar 
tan 

» *iirrh ra**# Mil* nod **\*n(y yard* 
S’ 11( (MrTIgua) 1f ll 4 14 s S' 
Tl*m ay (Howard) .3.1* 8 7C 
Shiloh <Wll*on» • 41 

• 0*n*B h# 
nii I r«»fcanall1 nlao ran. 

fifth r* * Milo and aavantr ya*«* 
Wra.-k Hav (MoTIgua) Ml lit *m 
llachcl p©tt*r (Cfattenor) S 44 mil 
/.nnalbar (l.aa) nui 

Ini*. IMS * Winnipeg *l*o ran 
Slat h »■ * Mila anti on* *l*t*#nth 

Mvrtl# Frown «P Wall*) 4 Id I 44 Sir 
IVlf ( McTlgu# ...Ml 4 41 
Amber Fly (.Ton**) .. 4-44 

Tim* 1 *r> 3-5 T«a*1da. Baa Oalafv 
Doranfii# and KM agar alao r*n 

Nrxanth ta*a MU* and a*vantr yard* 
Ta< <|iiaa iP Walla) .4 4 5 *1 

Mia* Clair* I McTlgu*) 8 «l f 
flnydon (McTaagait) a 4f 

Tima 1 NO Sir Galahad IT. and Harry 
M Nt*\an* alan ran 

Ted Moore, Who Meets Schlaifer 
Here, Dreams of Taking Middle 

Crown Back to Dear Old England 
Once In * long while England sends 

a. fighter to America. One time they 
sent Pedler Palmer and he was all 

right until Terry McGovern flattened 
him; then, too, they sent the great 
little Jimmy Wilde, the "human 
atom," as game a lad of his pounds 
as ever pulled on a glove. Then re- 

cently came Frankie ^Ash, the new 

"mighty atom,” who a couple of 
months ago cam# very near winning 
back the world's flyweight crown 

from Pancho Villa In a 15-round de- 
cision contest over in Brooklyn. Fi- 

nally they have unloaded a fellow 
named Ted Moore, protege of Joe 

Jacobs, who aeema destined to atay 
awhile and maybe take back the 
world’s middleweight crown. * 

That la If he successfully with- 
stands the test put to him on the 

night of September 11, in the big 
show which the American Legion will 
stage, when h# hooks up with Morrie 
Schlalfer, the Nebraska knockout 
artist. In the feature contest of 10 
rounds to a decision. A few weeks 

GOLFERS OPPOSE 
MUNY FEE INCREASE 

More than 500 names have already- 
been attached to a petition which has 

been circulated around the city dur- 

ing the past two week* protesting 
the proposed Increase from 12 50 to 

110.00 per year for tha privilege of 

playing on the Municipal golf links. 

, According to on# member of the 
Elmwood Golf club, the Elmwood. 
Miller and Fontenelle park club* are 

against the proposed Increase for a 

year'* permit. Thta same member 
epent part of Saturday afternoon at 

tee number one and two hours Sun- 

day afternoon at the 18th green of 
Elmwood park course obtaining signa- 
ture* for the petition and from hi* 

experience states that about 80 per 
cent of the golfer* who play on the 

city links are against the proposed 
Increase. 

The petition* will be presented to 
the city council when the matter la 
again brought up for action. 

BRITISH PIN HOPE 
IN POLO PONIES 

New York, gept. 5.—Great Britain's 
hope of lifting the grand challenge 
cup In the international polo matches 
that start at Meadowbrook, N. Y., to 

morrow, rest* in the ability of the 
British-bred ponies to outrun theli 

Amerlcap rivals. 
Thevletory that carried the cup 

from the United State# to the British 
Ialea In 1914, was scored entirely 
through the superiority of the Eng 
Hah polo ponle# over their Yankee 
mates. 

Forty-six of the finest trained polo 
ponlea that could be collected within 
the broad domain of the British #m 

plre, are ready and fit to be used by 
the challengers 

ugo. Morrie went all the way to New 
York City, only to receive a fine past 
Ing from the sensational British 
boxer. NoW. Ted will make the trip 
all the way to Omaha to prove to the 
Schlaifer admirers that his victory In 
New York was not a flake. Omaha 
fistic fans are firm In their belief 
that Morrie will upset the dope once 

again and score a knockout over the 
crack English battler. In the same 

manner as he recently knocked out 
Warnle Smith. 

Moore's fight with Harry Greb for 
the middleweight championship six 
weeks ago established him to be as 

good a fighter as has come over here 
In many a year. His untiring efforts 
earned him the applause they de- 
served from the 50,000 people who 
saw it. Ted by reason of his victories 
over Lou Bogash, Larry Estridge, 
Morrie Schlaifer. Bryan Downey, 
Frank Moody, Billy Wells. Jaimaica 
Kid, Jimmy Darcy, Young Fisher and 
Jack Redlok, stands out as the logical 
contender for the world's crown. 

FIRPO RESUMES 
TRAINING GRIND 

New York, Sept. 4.—Luis Firpo re 

sumed training today for his bout 

with Harry Wills on Sept. 11, after 

a day’s Interruption caused by the 

transfer of his quarters from Sara- 

toga Springs to Madison Square Gar 

den. 

Curious crowds blocked the en- 

hance to the garden and ewsrmed 

Into the gymnaelum but only news 

paper men and friends were permit 
ted to wltneee the workout, which 

wae held In a ep*-!ally constructed I 

ring In a private room of the build 
Ing. 

The "wild bull" wae particularly im 

presslve to those who last saw him 
In his fight with Dempsey. He used 
his left hand considerably and flirted 
with science, which he had scorned In 
preparations for prior bouts. He went 

two fast rounds with Bill Tate and 
Jack 'Townsend. 

TEXAS I.EAGtE. 
Houston, Ifl-i); Wichita Fall#, li-4- 

(Record. callad fifths. 
Galvooton. 4. Forth Worth, I. 
RMumnni, 6 Dallas. 2. 
Ran Antonio. 1; Shr«v»port. 4 

Leonard-Walker 
Mix Off Again 

New York. Sept. 4.—Billy Gibson, 
manager of Benny Leonard, light 
weight champion of the world, *rt 

nouneed tonight It was lmprobablt 
that Leonard would be able to m«' 

Mickey Walker for the world a wel 

terwelght title on the night of S*p 
tember 22 at the Yankee atadlum be 

cauae hla Injured thumb had not re 

■ponded to treatment. 
The statement followed an exar : 

nation of the thumb, Injured at Clevr 
land In a bout with Pa! Moran, cu 

August 11, made today by Dr. Sul 
Hathenberg. who advised Leonard not 
to meet Walker this month. 

Davs Shade, designated by the 
state boxing commission as official 
challenger for Walker's crown, will 
arrive here Saturday and be ready to 

meet Walker If Leonard withdraws, 
Leo Flynn, manager of Shade, an- 

nounced tonight. 

Australians W in 
Davis Cup Match 

Chestnut Hills, Mass., £ept. 8 

Gerald Patterson and Pat Wood. Au* J 
tralians, fighting for the opportunit w 1 
to engage America In the Davie eu- 1 
tennis finals, defeated the French 1 
team of Jacques Brugnon and Rene I 
La Costs In straight sets in a double* 
match here today—the second day rt 
the zone play finals. The score; 

were, 8-4, 8-4, 8-2. 
Wotld was knocked out temporarily 

by a forehand drive from Brugnon * 

racquet which struck him In the pH 
of the stomach. He was able to r*> 

same play after s short rest, hon 
ever. 

M’LELLANDWINS 
IRON SHOE TITLE 

Lincoln, Sept. 4.—First place In the 
horseshoe tournament at the Nci*- 
ka state fair wae won Thursday h\ 

Charles McLelland of Omaha. He 
ran strong througheut the tourn: 

ment, defeating Lee A Englehaupt 
of Beaver Crossing, hls strongest 
competitor for the honors. McLelland 
won two more g-ames than Engle- 
haupt. The winner received a alive, 
loving cup and $100 In money. 

Suit* Overcoat* J 
To Order To Order ^ 

They Are Worth More'. Our Tailoring and Fitting ■ 

Will Please You j 

MacCarthy-Wilson Tailoring Co. j 

I The FLORSHEIM SHOE [ ' 

II Florsheim Shoes justly deserve I , 

I the distinction they have won— I 
I their smart style and excellent I 1 

I quality have made them the choice I 
I of the man who cares — no shoe I 
I will give you greater satisfaction. I 
I The ‘Rugby—$10 I 
I The Florsheim Men’s Boot Shop I 
| 315 South 16th St. I j 1 Between Farnam and Harney I 

I IORTHEMAN WHO CAMS I 

i 


